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BEGIN HERE TODAY | didn't
1'KTKH L.YSTKR. wounded ill l IhoUK

battle on the Wesl-ro fnmi. has ; -oh
lost Ills memory. H.- has failed, | y-H, I
upon returning home, to iwos- ; Her v

i(
 d;

schoolroom, will y,

Ml In
(he detiih 01' IH-I- stepmother. She 
IH inl'mincri by Peter's friend,

I.IKI'T. JOHN ARNOTT, also 
IK.in,, on leave due to injuries, 
Hint I'eter will spend his leave In 
a small village on the estate of

Nn:

Low round trip fa res to every part of thcUnited 
States and Canada everyday this cummer until 
September 15th to eastern cities, resort*, Na 
tional Parks everywhere. 
Good returning until October 31st with liberal 
stopover privileges going and returning and 
diverse routes returning, if desired.

Thu, are a 
$113.60

Bo«on 
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Chicago
107.4« 
9O.30

110.4O 
75.60 
67.20 
81.55

109.92

uimplc fata: 
Indianapolu 
Loui.rlllc . 
Memphb . 
Mlnncipoll. 
Montreal . 
New York CUy

105.8 
89.+ 
91.9

148.7!
151.7
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85.S 
91.9( 
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143.U

Vine Yellowitone and Zion National Parks enroute at 
ilight additional expense for short tide trips. 
Going East via the Union Pacific, Scenic Salt Lake City, 
Denver and Rocky Mountain National Park may bit 
vitlted at no extra rail traniportation cost.

CTht dirta and Scenic Route ID <JwT1 
E<ut with World Famoiu Train! \\ 
lor your Comfort and Er.loymcM.JI

LOS ANGELES LIMITED
Solid Pullman observation car train with library, buffet, 
men's club, women's club lounge, barber, valet, ladlcf 
maid, halrdresslng, manicuring and through dining ear 
 eerie* de luxe.

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Fait afternoon observation car train straight through to 
Chicago, with free reclining chair can, tourist and stand- 
ard sleeping cars and notable through dining car terrice.

THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY TO
Ckfcuo, St. Louli, Keniu Ckr, Mlnae.pouV St. 
Paul. Denver, Om«Ji«, Batte «ad Self Lefce Cttr.

Union Tbcifie
"The Airmail ftpwte to die Etw*"

J. V. CARROLL, D. F. A P, A,
101 W. 7th St. 

Tel. 1073

When Baby Comes
See Ripple for

Baby Cribs
Baby Beds

B ,by Carriages
U All Baby Furniture.
Also Youths' Beds

Lewis Ripple
New and Second Hand Furniture Store

Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

Leave Torrane* 
for Wilmington 

and Long Beach

7:00 A. M.
8:15

* 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P.M.
1:20
2:20
3:15
4:20
5:20
6;25
7:20
9:20 

8-11:26

ive Long Beaon
Tor 

Torrano*

0-6:45 A. M.
7:40 

10:00 
10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P. M.
1:40
2:40
3:40
4;45
5:40
6:45

8:45 
10:50

D Daily Exc-pt Sundays and Holidays.
S Sunday only.
*Conn«ote for Catalln* Ittand.

In In

id Pete
liy, win they

M1

voice sounded Jerky. "I bellevi 
i he WUH wounded,In the shoulder,1 

Hi,- airl to | she said again.
ivtna.-.l before i "He didn't tell me that; hi 
Nan hns re- j merely snid that he had had a bad 

hum London, due to I shock, and as a result he well I 
understood him to nay that he had 
lost his memory."

Nan did not answer; she felt 
sure that there was some undi 
lying motive for this questioning; 
she shut the oven door with a alam 
and turned.

"I believe there have been many 
cases like that, haven't there?" ah. 
said. "Weren't you telling me o 
one the other day when we came 
down In the train together?"

"But that was not a genuine 
one," Sefton reminded her. "It you 
remember, I told you that the man 
was shamming: to get rid of a

"So you did." Nan laughed con 
strainedly. "How queer! Perhaps 
Mr. Lyster Is doing the same 
thing," she added flippantly. She 
hardly knew what she was saying 
 she met Scfton's eyes desperately.

For a mornent there was a little 
ilence, then he said:
"I wonde'r!" There was a short 

pause between the two words.
Nan turned sharply away; she 

felt as if she could have struck 
him; she put'up her hand almost 
unconsciously and felt for Peter's 
ring which she wore beneath her

HAKLKY SKI-TON, who claims 
to lie a friend of Peter's. Peter 
fails to recognize him and ex 
plains his predicament. Sefton is 
a money-lender. He Is apparently 
eager to know how much Peter 
has forgotten. As lie is leaving 
he ngaln turns to Peter. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
ISS MARRABV told me you

"Did she?" I'eter knit his 
irow.s. "Odd that you should know 
ler, too," he said, rather constrain 
edly. "She's a friend of Arnott's, 
,-ou know seems rather a nice 
lort of girl."

Sefton stared; I'or a moment he 
hought he could not have heard 
irlght.

A nice sort of girl! And only a 
ew months ago Peter and Nan 
itarraby had been engaged! For 
he moment he could think of 

nothing to say then all at once 
le truth flashed across his mind. 
If Peter had so completely for 

gotten him Sefton he must also 
tiave forgotten Nan Marraby. 

Was this, then, the meaning of 
tint little tremble In her voice 
vhen she had asked, him never to 
ipeak of her to Lyster?

Sefton called at the Murraby's 
he following afternoon; as he 
itood waiting at the door, which 
ras open to admit the fresh spring 
Jr. Nan crossed the hall.

She wore a big overall, and her 
sleeves were rolled up, showing her 
firm white arms.

She stopped short when she. saw 
Sefton in the doorway.

"I suppose I may as well admit
that I'm fairly caught," she said.

She did not offer her hand to
Sefton, but he took it and pressed
her fingers warmly.

"You look the ideal Knelishwom

Nan shook her head. 
"If you, mean by that I look 

domesticated, you're quite wrong," 
' (old him airily. 

keeping and baking and dusting, 
.nd all those sort of ^oody-s;oody 

jobs."
found himself very curiou: 

concerning this girl. After what 
Lyster had told him yesterday it 
eemed quite likely that the 
ome hidden tragedy between them, 
f vyhich Nan would never speak, 
nd of which Peter was not aware. 
t was largely curiosity on the sub 

ject which had forced his visit 
oday.

"You are not going to send me 
i way, are you?" he asked her, 
mxiously. She had not asked him 

sort

Na said " 
at Cln

ulibc

ugh"Nice objects lie must h. 
you all. You're all to shake hands 
and say 'How-do-you-do' prop<-rl> 
when you get downstairs."

"It's the man who hit us \vitli 
his whip," Jim said darkly. "1 
shan't shake hands with him." 

"Nor me," said Claudle. 
"Nor me," echoed Duster. 
Nan tried to look angry. 
"Hit you with the whip! What 

ever do you mean? He's Mr. Kef- 
ton, .and a very nice gentleman." 
She felt obliged to say so, because 
t was the last thing she thought 

"He hit us with his whip," Jim 
nalntalned doggedly. "I told you 
ibout him he was on n horse."

Nan knit her brows; she retnem- 
iered now that the boys had come 
n a day or two previous, full of 
ighteous wrath because a man on 

horseback had lashed at them With 
whip for running across I he 

road dangerously near to his 
horse's feet.

Claudle had been crying, too  
and Claudle was Nan's favorite. 

"Oh, are you sure?" she asked. 
Three shaggy heads nodded a 

solemn affirmative.
(To Be Continued)

nlle

Mr. and Mrs. K. I!. Hm 
mpanled by ,M r. mid Mr: 
Wilmington. w«-n- w<>ek<- 

us at Terra Belln.

Mm; S. A.
1/ogRins and 
were Long He

    Mr. and Mrs. Krnoat Cuttln. ^ 
I Mrs. Willlnm Hnworlh Bedondo Beach were recent »T 
v. of Arizona strfef. were | of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Thin^T J

, Arizona street.

RBO Serif f 0 Coaoe <M A«iMJt»J

Quests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stelgh of Narbonne avenui 
were ft Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Helli 
and Mrs. C. J. Ettor, of Loi

Billy Buker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Buker, .has recovered fro: 
an operation In the nose and throat.

Mn R. Frownfelter
daughter Ardis, of Elgin st 
attended the Coliseum in Los An 
geles Saturday.

Oh, look! Fence lumber, J15 pe 
1000. Consolidated Lumber 
 Adv.

Professiona 
Directory

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phyeiolan and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank Bide.
Telephone 90

Residence, 1526 Marcelina Are. 
Telephone 1I-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Blag. 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance 8

tired." 

gaged to Mr. Lyster. Fortunate
if stiffness in 1
leemed to suggest that he should
 ut his visit short.
"Certainly do come in," she said, 

>ut her words were not quite cor- 
lial. "You want to sue father, I 
uppose?"

fton met her eyes .smilingly, 
o, not particularly," he said. 

Why?"
re was a sort of animosity in ! nfl'ald to?" , . . . ...
_ . Sefton was apologizing hurriedly. 

"I give you my word that" such 
a thought never crossed my mind," 
he said. "If I said anything to lead 
you to suppose so, It was quite 
unconsciously. I assure you. Miss 
Marraby "

>ur engagement was broken off be- 
ore this happened," she added.
It was a deliberate He, but she 

ell as if she must say something 
o protect Peter.

"I hate this man," she was say- 
ng in her heart. "I hate him, and
don't know why. I should like to 

:ell him that I hate him, but I'm 
frald to I wonder why I am,

"You came to see him yesterday," 
le said, "and you must have 
lown that I was his daughter, but 
m never told me that you knew

Sefton changed color a little.
"Your father and I are business 

.-uuamtiinci-s. that Is all," he said
"You might have told me. all the 

ime." she proteated. "It would 
nve been a natural thins to d« 
owever please come in."
She purposely led him Into the 

iicln-ii; sht. was not going to put 
L-r.st-lf out in ilu- least for this

A little flush flickered 
lie cheeks
"Ho you kno 
«  you?" she asked. 
He shrugged his ahouideis. 
"I lem.-mlier suspecting H thul 
rst ninht 1 ever - saw you will:

iliouuhi tin
we

that perhaps it was 
L-cau.se 1 was making .in unwel- 
>me third. Rut. if you remember, 

was Peter who insisted that I 
>ln you."
Nun remembered ii all perfectly, 

nd her heart save a little throb 
f pain. Peter had excused himself 

her afterwards
It wasn't that I wanted i lu 
ll." he said, in his careless way. 

I'd much rather have had you to 
yself. But U seemed tU» c 
cent tiling to do to ask him." 
"Uy the way," Sefton went 
t wiving her time to answer li

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND oJJHQEON*
Phones:

Office, 14 House, 15 and 111 
Office, First National Bank Bid*.

Res., Cor. Post and Anllnxtpn 
Torrano* California

"He
Ther

the boys,"

voice;

id Nan.
utterable relief in' 
turned eagerly as 

the door burst open and the three 
boys precipitated themselves into 
the kitchen. 

They stopped short when they

Nan 
"Say

stru there. , 
ent forward, 
'how-do-you-do this 

clean

seized Hunter, who was nearest to 
her, and uncurled the fingers 
which he had promptly put behind 
his back.

"Black!" she said tragically. 
"Boys, whatever do you dfi with 
yourselves to get Into sucli a

Nobody answered.
"If you'll excuse UN lor a mo

la

id IK
 d. HI,.

.,  (

::m unliuttouiiiK tin- 
 erall. "I Knew tlial I,.. wu .s 
g here with tin- Animus" 
Ided. 
"I thought LysU-r look.-U

'111 haul lui'-k, i.-jn'i i't-'"""

Have You a

WIRY BEARD
or Tender Skin?

Thtn Try the
Rhodes KRISS KROSS
Safety Razor and Stropper

Will Keep You in Razor Bl*d»
for Life

Sensational new Invention guar 
antees you 360 slick shaves a year 
  and no more blades to buy. Ab 
solutely different from anything 
you've ever seen before!

KR1HH-KROHS ig a stiper-strop- 
por or blade-rejuvenator. Works on 
muster barber principle. Magic di 
agonal stroke. Automatic pressure. 
Makes any kind of bludo last for 
months and even years. 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY PRICES 
Stropper only, »3.90j Strapper and 
5 Bladee, »1.00. Kit, oonti.tlng of 
$3.90 Stropp.r, S Blade* worth 50 
ents, and Free Razor, »4.40.

galnat

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg., 1917 ED Pntdc
Phones;

House, m-W Office. N 
Torrance, Calif.

DR'. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to 7, except Thursday

D-r. C. E. Hotehkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Berrlo*

1811 Sartori Ave., Levy Bldf. 
Phone lit Torranot

ring oul.

..iuui.-d." 1 1M4 Portola Av., Torrano*. Ph.ZM-J'

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
141» Marcelina Ave.

Just West of 1'ostofflce

Complete X-Ray Senrioe
lorranoe . Phone 1(1

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hour* Sun Levy Bldf. 

( a-m. to ( p.m. nil Bartori Av» 
Phone ll« Torruce, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOBNBT-AT-LAW

U« Pint National Bank Bide.
Phone 16« Torronw

Because of its well -arranged 
interior, its dependable mechani 
cal qualities, and the ease with 
which it can be parked, the 
Series G Coupe makes an ideal 

business man's car. 
The same features recommend 
it for shopping and many other 
feminine purposes as well as for 
general use. Three passen- 
gers are seated comfortably 
in the coupe.

Pa'mer & Fix
Cabrillo and Border Avenues

Torrance Telephone 131

MEMORIM^
Monday, May 31, 1926

The Memories of

. Our Heroes
Go Marching Down the Ages 

PV^, HEERFULLY they went and cheerfully they re 
turned all save some whose stories of heroism 

are mutely told by breaks in the ranks.
The 30th of Miy every year we dedicate to them. 

Once again the final salute of the rifle volley is heard 
as Taps commands our attention.

In honor of those who gave the "last full measure 
of devotion to our beloved country, this bank will be

Closed AH Day Monday, May 31

First National Bank
OP TORRANCE

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

V


